Regulation of vascular angiotensin release.
To investigate the regulatory mechanism of the vascular renin-angiotensin system, we perfused isolated rat hind legs with plasma-free buffer and quantified angiotensin peptides in the perfusate. Angiotensin release from hind legs was increased in rats pretreated with losartan (DuP 753) and rats fed a low sodium diet with subsequent furosemide and was decreased in nephrectomized rats and rats given dexamethasone, ethynylestradiol, and triiodothyronine. Using these models, we have attempted to identify which step or component of angiotensin metabolism determines angiotensin release level. Changes caused by these manipulations in plasma renin concentration and basal angiotensin release from hind legs were almost parallel, whereas plasma angiotensinogen concentration and the angiotensin release changed in opposite directions. Infusion of renin in hind legs caused a marked increase in angiotensin release and continued even 1 hour after cessation of renin infusion. Infusion of angiotensinogen did not alter the angiotensin release. Angiotensin clearance and angiotensin I conversion were not affected by either nephrectomy or losartan pretreatment. Aortic renin messenger RNA level was extremely low and not increased by nephrectomy or losartan pretreatment, although kidney renin messenger RNA level was increased by losartan pretreatment. These results provide evidence that plasma renin of kidney origin is the major source of vascular functional renin and plays the determining role in the regulation of vascular angiotensin release. Plasma-derived or locally produced angiotensinogen, locally produced renin, converting enzyme, and angiotensin clearance are not considered to be the primary determinant in the regulation of vascular angiotensin release in these acute and subacute experimental models.